Diabetes Mellitus (DM) patients are at risk to have the diabetic ulcer. The main reason for DM's patient with ulcer complication to be treated and healed in hospital is bacterial infection. One of many bacteria that infects diabetic ulcer is Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The effort to treat this infection is by using antibiotic. The use of antibiotic unfortunately, is often found inaccurate causing the microbe resistance to occur. To choose the right antibiotic, it needs to test the antibiotic's sensitivity towards Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The aim of this study is to determine the sensitivity of antibiotics against Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Sample used was taken from diabetic ulcers swab with grade III and IV Wagner. The identification of bacteria was managed using the biochemical test and Gram staining test. Antibiotic sensitivity was determined by Kirby Bauer method. Antibiotics that were found still sensitive towards Pseudomonas aeruginosa included ciprofloxacin, norfloxacin, imipenem, levofloxacin, meropenem, ceftriaxone, and cefotaxime, whereas cefadroxil and amikacin were resistant. Antibiotics that can be used for Pseudomonas aeruginosa in diabetic foot ulcer patients are ciprofloxacin, norfloxacin, imipenem, levofloxacin, meropenem, ceftriaxone, and cefotaxime.
BACKGROUND

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a dangerous disease
that is often called the silent killer. Diabetes mellitus is one of the degenerative diseases that require a careful handling. South-East Asia has a greatest rise in diabetes prevalence that is 8.6% (WHO, 2016) . Indonesia is at the fourth position as the country with the highest number of people with 8.4 million people with the cases of diabetes mellitus.
International Diabetes Federation predicts the number will increase in 2030 reached 21.3 million patients (Wid et al., 2004) .
Patients with diabetes are at risk for diabetic ulcers. DM patients are estimated to experiencing diabetic ulcers by 15% and 3-4% exposed to severe infections (Frykberg et al., 2006) . The treatment of diabetic ulcers can be given by reducing the pressure on the skin. Surgery and the use of antibiotics are also important for the treatment of infected ulcers. Antibiotics are a class of drugs often used to treat the infection.
However, the use of antibiotics is often imprecise leads to microbial resistance.
Diabetic ulcers are open sores on the skin surface. It is possible for complications in macroangiopati causing vascular insufficiency and neuropathy develop into an infection caused by aerobic and anaerobic bacteria (Tambunan, 2007) . Diabetic patients with ulcers of Gram-negative bacteria are identified at most, which is 7 times more compared with gram-positive bacteria (Aulia, 2008 Proteus sp 8 (4.37%).
As revealed in the research of Aulia 
Isolation of Pseudomonas aeruginosa
The bacteria are grown on media blood agar and Mac-Conkey. Planting bacteria were performed directly on solid agar media and incubated for 24 hours in an incubator at a temperature of 32-40 °C (Aulia, 2008) .
Identification of Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Identification has been performed with the Gram stain test and biochemical tests.
Biochemical test was conducted on the test fermentation of sugars, fermentation of carbohydrates, motility, indole, H 2 S production, urea, oxidase, and fermentativeoxidative (Forbes, 2002) .
Antibiotic sensitivity testing
The test was performed using the KirbyBauer method used antibiotic disks . Media used was Mueller Hinton Agar (MHA) (Aulia, 2008 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Isolation of Pseudomonas aeruginosa
The bacteria grown in two media included Bacterial biochemical test is a method or treatment performed to identify and determine a pure culture of the isolated bacteria through the properties of physiology. Based on the test results of sensitivity as seen in Table 2 , the sensitive antibiotics included ciprofloxacin, norfloxacin, imipenem, meropenem, levofloxacin, ceftriaxone and cefotaxime while cefadroxil and amikacin were resistant toward P. aeruginosa. (Meletis and Bagkeri, 2013) .
CONCLUSION
Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates in
this study were sensitive to levofloxacin, norfloxacin, cefotaxime, ceftriaxone, ciprofloxacin, imipenem, and meropenem, but resistant to cefadroxil and amikacin.
